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Abstract: In a certain, open & competitive world is the world of Brand. Brand is the 
soul in the dog-eat-dog market. The competitive advantages of products & enterprise 
are in the person of the competitive advantages of Brand. International competition 
already spanned the generation of products, entering the generation of Brand. Whether 
holding world famous brand or not & holding how many already becomes the symbol 
of one country. To be successful in the international competition, Chinese exporters 
should adapt to the requirements of brand generation, Chinese exporters should attach 
importance to brand strategy and put it into practice.   
 
Beginning with the present brand marketing situation of the Chinese exporters 
and the present plights of the Chinese exporters, this article stated the purpose and 
purport of this study; Combined with the definition and the character of brand strategy, 
this article analyzed the present situation of Chinese Exporters’ Brand, and then 
analyzed the plights of brand strategy, thereby put forward the key problems to be 
solved for Chinese Exporters’ Brand Strategy; In the third chapter, this article 
discussed how to solve the above mentioned problems. This article discussed what 
kind of exporters adapts to the brand strategy in section 1, this article discussed the 
ways of planning & implementing Brand Strategy in section 2, this article analyzed 
the choices & adjustment of national brand dilation modes in section 3, this article 
discussed the state effect for Brand Strategy in section 4. In the fourth chapter, based 
on one typical real case study, the article discussed the exercise of brand strategy and 
the illuminations from this case. This article gives main conclusions and shortages in 
the last chapter. 
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下面，让我们来看看 2007 年全球前 500 品牌中各国家入选数：  
在由世界品牌实验室
②
编制的 2007 年度《世界品牌 500 强》榜单中，入选国
家总计 27 个，美国拥有 500 强中的 247 席，接近一半；法国以 47 个品牌占总榜
9.4%位居第二位；日本以 43 个品牌占据总榜 8.6%的席位排名第三。中国 2007
年有所突破，进入世界品牌 500 强总数也仅仅达到 12 个，排名第八。除去年的
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海尔、联想、CCTV、长虹、中国移动和中国中铁，2007 年有中国工商银行、中
国银行、中国人寿、中国国际航空、中国石化和国家电网等 6个本土品牌入选。
其中中国移动、中央电视台和海尔位列前 100 名。在外贸相关领域，2007 年全
球 具价值品牌前 100 名中我国只有海尔上榜，这与我国贸易和制造大国的地位
极其不匹配。（见表 1.1、表 1.2 及表 1.3）
③
 
表 1.1  2007 世界 具价值品牌前 100 名 
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